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All-Americ- an Football Experts Are Getting Ready te Announce Mythical Elevens

SUCCESSFUL FOOTBALL
TEAM MUST HA VE PAIR
OF SNAPPY TACKLES

r
tilt-Americ-

an Pickers Agree That These Linemen Are
the Cornerstones Around Which Elevens Must

Be Built Officials Who Are en the Jeb

y

of t he nntH fnri'inext football ttn ;iKcd what0'
MrLINN

.itnitet.'1-i- s roemily
he 1m tMnthil foninlallen for a ch.iinpieti-hi- p foelh.ill olcveii.

"A pair of fact, shift.. iiil.l thinking turklc.." ttns hl initnt'iliate ipioiie.
"The t;iMh.ill intiiiiiKci' who tttnilil win n ppmiiiiit imi- -l hiite a hraln.v. iis- -

CfrssiM1 I'Miclti'r. ' riiiilinunil tin- - crldlren ex

ELimmmmmmwt
mmmmm& vH

mmkm. mmM

HHLV klH.
fsTONEY McUNN

riOOTBALL

STOXEV

CenMilernl

pert. "All liijih cl.i- tllainenil nun liini" nre
Imllt with tin man who tttur, the nni'k a- - tin
main ng. Ne trimi ret wen a pennant with
iiiPfllnert cnteher-- . A in! tin football eleven
will ever be ranked at or near the top unless
It linn two reall geed tackles, one of them
like!1, te be an Mur."

Therefore, we timl the choosers of
mjthieal all-M- pip-kl- n team" miiMdeinbly
exerel-e- d eer the situation. IVr, lit
the JmUnient et tin football Maxter-.- ,

elewn arranaerx xheuld the
Minn pr.ietii'al eeure ax de enaehes pick two
top-notc- h tarkle and thou build a team around
t hem

Moet of ii. who are truly interested In
pridimn teelmtipie go te a game determined
that we will (ioteti the major portion of our
eiiiliir effort te the taeklex, lememberine that

thfre Is. 'he Lr.t te the situation. Hut. b"tore we knew It. ihe tlu-l- iy work of

n back cla-lii- ns thuwph i broken tie'.d. the skillful .spirals of a forward p.is-e- r

or kicker, the u'ltmi eateliliig of pafex b an end. or some ether speetaeular
feat out there in the open where all tuny fee and applaud, weans our ejex

WBy from the taikles. In ether words, vi are attracted by the attack,
rather than the defend which Is natural.

Defensively, the tackle actually bears the brunt of the enemy a?ault. Pn
ery play he must match his ktrength and dexterity with the opposing tnckle
and end two nnnmt one. And almost alwnjc one-ha- lf the nttacking playx
nre directed off tackle. If the threat i a kbk or pass, the tnckle lx expected
te crash through and huny the back or block the beet or heave. If It lx a line
or cress buck, the tackle is the. plaer who must step that offensive before
It pa.sses the line of scrimmage. And if it is an end run, cither straight or
criss-cres- s, the tackle must gpt through and drhe the Interference and the man
with the ball across the field toward the sidelines, se that the back will be
forced out of bound or downed l the defensive end or halfback.

ALL this might br cempartttu cly mi for a strong, 617 and fast
A athlete ij he altcuin hnnc irhnt phiy iru coming nrJ irhcrc if

tms geitiij. Hut he doesn't het thtie thimit, nnd in addition te
eluding the thru s In of tteu opponent, irhe mr detei mined te net him
out of the plan, the t'lcl.lc muit have the eiend sene thai telU hint
leherr te an m elder that he may perform the atdueus tasks entrusted
te him.

X1

Tackles Make Possible Victory
enthusiasts who lu'.e carefullj followed the fortunes

leading giidlreu teams
of the

bine and read about the the
and the forward passers and res, the punters lirep-kicker-

ceivers. Occasionally a tackle or a cuaid lx mentioned. Hut heron j mi wear
out your oil cords singing the praises of a sensational back or end. gHe

h thought te the or tackles who may lue made possible the vlctei-- by
competent and courageous defensixe play.

A team cannot pessibl be any stronger than it. defene. Net until It
has tackles who are in there lighting intel'isently does an eleven stand a bance,
no matter hew versatile its att.uk. It ix a matter of sincere regret te these
who realize what the tackle must de and hew all Important is his pest that
his grueling work usuall.. ix lest sight of. We knew b'-- s ruining pliij s for the
opponents, but v.e cau t see him de it.

Oil Debie. the pessimistic coach who will bring bis Cernell eleven te
FrtMiUlln Vield en Thanksgiving Da, was trying te make us believe that
Eddie Kaw was by no means the plaer he is aderuscd te be. Much of what
tbe slim tutor said was the bunk that if, he was putting en his accustomed
gloom monologue. But Debie said one that appealed te us as sound

"It is n fact, however, that ICaw will advauce mere yards than the
awage back once he gets past that line of scrimmage." said the Ithaca coach
after be had pulled his star down with the common backs of the season
merely for effect, you knew, since Oil knows that Kddie ix a real 6tar. But
there Is feed for thought In that "past tbe line of scrimmage."

(Jeorge Sullivan, of I'eun : Geerge Sin; the, of Army; Ceorge Owcnn, of
Harvard, (it seems that the (Jeerges predominate!, and ether pigskin carriers,
who have shown us wonderful broken field dashes this season, n'er bae an
oppertunitv te exhibit their skill at dodging and straight -- arming tackier until
they pass tbe line of scrimmage. Hew sad a back leeks wh'n the opposing
tackle or tackles rush through and bowl ever the interference.

R

taekle

fellow

the

heard

t.ickle

thing logic.

C'.V deien the line-up- s of the elevens that eill le ranked at or near

found the rheicet. On leis tueecssful gridiron squadi
there may be tackles tehe fnihd hrraute they trere associated with
nine or ten ether players who did net measure up te first-flig-

class. But if we i'W ijtc all-itu- r reierj that nefcr play, tec should
elect the athletes iche ai'tuall'j shone net these iche might hai(

thenc.

at Oeergetc

Football Officials Who Arc en the Job
JAMLS THOMPSON, who learned his football and composition

(Mike new ediix a week!-- , newspaper In I!ramltsb'irg.
Md.K is regarded as the dean of gridiron etficials Last Saturday night Mike
was discussing whistle-tootin- g with 'barley THcgart, product of Rochester
University and one of the Kast's teppy judges of piay. Said Charles te Mike :

"Uelere I referee a football g.im I ux d te wonder when I saw you de
two tbinEs one was rush 111 and lniereepi a pass from eentpr when th final
whistle blew a split second before the bill was snapped; the ether was dive
Inte a pile of plaver after the bnli was down in a mass plaj . I knew new
that .ou were protecting jeurs. If as an? geed official should de

The. two etberilx then explained flat tin chief worry of the rfere
throughout u gam is that th" field y.dic will sound his horn ending a period,
or the last hiif, just before the certer passes the ball te s back; that tb play
will go through, a touchdown or tield coal be scored and tbe referee will be
compelled te rile that the points de net count

"When I knew that en!j a few seconds remain te play," declared Dean
Thompson. "I stand immedlatr'v behind the back" where I ban a clear path
te the rentiT. with my whittle between my lips. It I bear the honk of the
tlmokteper's horn, tie whistle sounds and I m the 'bark' who giii the old
pigskin if it i p:ied I lei,e I La.i sjmxJ nnse,f many u rough eyaje
te the dressing room bv this ,ni

Taggart told why the reien who dhes into a pile of players after the
ball ij down is piewntm.; "- - hie treuh e f r 1 imseif "Man';, many times
the 111 in who is larrjing the ball fijmbbs it when tackled, ' Charley stated.
"And, hidden b th nu-- s of humvuty en top of thera, anvtLing raaj happen
among the two or three players en the bottom. When a p'ayer actually he.ds
the bull and the whi-t!- e bow., it is dud and belongs te him. But fre-

quently it afterward is j.inked from his grasp bv an opponent. The referee
who has net diud in tin re te knew what is going en may g!v the ball te th'
"Wrong side Since th-- e pile. up plats invariably eceur near tbe goal 'Ine, a
gtme may be wen or let because ,,f an incorrect decision by an official."

THOMPSON' and Taggart agreed that it via n task net entirely
for an official net in training for football te plunge

htadforemeit into a nifc of struggling athlete. Hard knecki and
hruues iniartably foliate. "But it 11 a satisfaction te .note that te'i
have given the ball te the right team, ' announced Mike. "Jn eft-ct-

who cannijt stand the gaff has no business te be tunning a foot-
ball match.''

' About Sportsmen One Meets

BENNY BOVNTuN, the former Williams back, who new
in Steelton, Pa., au'I who played wjtb the Rochester team againfct

Frankford last Saturday, is celebrating his honeymoon and It was a rather
nervous Mrs. Boynton who wathed her here-ma- n hit tbe line in that profes-

sional battle. But that Is net the worst of it.

f.Y RUTCli'iyti from the game and tn the vicinity of the Frank'
ford High Schoel Mis. Boynton lest r black tceck-en- d bag, i

ictddimj present containing ether treading presents, tadly announced
Benny when tcti met Aim Saturday night. We married men knew
iehai that means.

THE WOLF HAS ARRIVED

Carten Comae Frem Oklahoma te
Meet Sergeant Smith

Wolf Carsen, (be giant Oklahoma
fcetTjweight, has arrived in Pblladel- -

Ue ia finishing training at a
ll granaiium in preparation for

t.miinri muc aaaian Dtnmit'.T.-w- .T . . ML . A

tttft, f canaf a. at we wwawy
tttfLWM XlwntfyNMMs 5wh

program arranged by Villus Ilritt at
the Fifteenth Hnd Chert nut streets club
will te tne only evening boxing per-
formance in Philadelphia Thanksgiving
Day.

Tour ether eight-roun- d numbers have i

been booked. In this nemi-tin- Kddiu
DerapBey will pair off with Willie Currv. '

The main preliminary will be between
Al Gorden and Jimmy Tierncy. In the
Ath.i knnta Hlllv Haiti nrlll fiu. Till!..
Gaanen and Temr-.Oii-ir will tackle 1

......- r i rtni-Wn- - i mrtril 1 tf kV-- r mt m-RIT- I M 1922 " . '$
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SIX LIGHTWEIGHT

STARS AT ARENA

Committee of Five te Visualize
Half-a-Dez- en Leenard

Challengers

MORAN-BARRET- T IN FINAL

HAM'
i t.ens 11. .iafi-i- :

11 tleen lightweights who
indelibly in the pugilistic

picture will be among these present m
Philadelphia totneiiow. They wilt

twentv-feu- r hours before emot-
ing their Thatiksgitiug dinner, xthich
is only Incidental te the fact that local
tistie faux are te have the oppertuuitt
of watching said half dozen in Keniii
Leenard's dliieu show their rcspec-ti- e

mettle.
Included in the sound of six xhe will

be xisiialized b tbe (.'omtiiiltee of l'if
and a crowd expected te be in the
neighborhood of UMWO tit the lint iu

show of the season tit the Arena Tburs-d- a

afternoon aie Johnny Dundee. New
Yerk; Shamu.x O'lirieii, Yonkers, N
V.; Kiev Halt. Lerraine, O ; I'.il
Alerm, New Orleans; Jee Tiplit,
Philadelphia, and Bebby Barrett, t'lif-ie- n

Height. I'.i.
Tne matches between these l."Vi- -

peunders an in tanked s,s that boxer
will meet boxer, puncher will nice'
puncher and then boxer .x. puncher, all

I of which means that 11 xariety of ti

j tiffs will be en the menu te xxhet t lie

tistie appetites of the big crowd e

pet td.
The tinnl fracas of the afternoon wil'

be between P.anelt and Meran, which
will be the puncher-boxe- r sette. Tin
punches xx, puiiiher encounter xxill be
the meeting of Tiplit.: ami O'Brien,
while the b(iX"D. who will get tegctln'i
are Dundee ni" Hart.

Martin Judge s .Tebtinv Brown an 1

Benny B.isx s 1 till Mnvntt are tin
ether lumbers for tin Arena's opening

Wilsen Is Training
for Feat Iterw eight Uitirels

Iu the southern section of the citt
they bate a modest mittmau for whom

an preiln ting a tjiiiiestul
eneer in the feathet weight llitislell
lie is Jehn tjualtin when at home and
Tetnim Wi'sen when in the ring.

1.1 or ratio r Wilsen, has little
trn.lie 'lining in at l- -i, pounds which
is the re, eguizei) limit in the Johnn
Kilbaiie class, and Mr Tlietnax. al-

though he is enlj eighteen j ears of age
does net held fiar for any one arguing
for a rack at the enerabb fcallei-weigh- t

I'hampien. Twentj -- the jter c tit
of Wilsen's opponents te date since he
started his neg i.ueer out of n total
of about forty tnatilns hate been put
te sleep.

Teil Brodie ix det eloping Wilsen, and
Ted it leti'letit In has , hampeih
imber in the making Brodie is ii .ei

te seinl hi nriiie against laldle Wiigur
and Behbt Burmaii In I'hilatlelphi.i. and

t the same tim he i. aniingiiig teliatc
Wi'sen go into action in New Yerk.

Wilsen is the third member of Pre-die'- s

staff of crapper. his ether glove-me- n

being Mnrt.t Harris. 1 (), junl
Bi'ly Detle. 110. Harris is a south-
paw.

Anny r. Navy
at League Island '

Iuterervi'e contests-- rie bedd tlie
stage. The Army and the Naty aie te
e'ash iii the ring tonight at League
Island

There will be six bouts, under the
aupiefs of the Paulding A. C , n Natt

11rd orgam.atien.
The pregi.im follews:
Lih,'i,,l.i rir:.',' tuean c.rari Vnrt- " ' ' euagy rrnen ijiN X..rd rs.l'idcirhtd
I .11 iif ilit Yeung rnsel f.xrmvtF"f ? urn. N T t C.itr I)nt (Nat' rd VhlUdflpha

pd'hTttrUlitt . Bittllr Kllnk (rnj!. r' - urn v Y. st D.'l Detln" (Vd
t i .r I rilllatie rli'ntc " w ie!.t. schHTOaksr 'Arm

's V.i,' f 0 k Veti.-.- f iNSin-j)-, rtillal'lira N v Tnri
L tweubi K O 'r y (Arrayl l'nr'" urn. V ltRhitjht chamrlen f

t 'oil state. Vrmv f Ja i' Darcy (Nt
.'-- t Y- -l !n Udeiph ' htntlght thin.-- I

I'v. d 1 ia Nav Tar J

tv n.l-u- n runtHmue's t MldR't A j
ler- - flecuni N Y chmplen hn

'jtiitf'sit of ire l" in t"'uBlunMb (Natvt ay 1rJ J'nllaijelrhu

Scraps About Scrappers
Iteik.i Hurnn Is a
r hr-li:- S H 'i

i V.j.j Dili" 7 hi
V. i.iti .', k Zu.i r i

'iijth J p i

ii 'or ennp,.'''
!taa ani Jr
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A I iinlen. s, j'tiuh-- '. bnutn har"
n lu J r, lilrr 'inn Hi h s'j"li. at 1 Ins be ti i nlrn: wPh i

. (ier.lT ipi' ,t 'e will a'.,'rii' ,-w r'id 'Ihu-ila- y nlKfct r.

t Mi"-- Jltrin, TV.
imlr "f !afJ Mtt-- rj will ln'.

an wiij-'j- a 'I "dmsrla TS .- -

sf'irnKiii HM 'Mcn ftt'd A
. i il i kiut tijn"h. 'rjl ! " 'ifii ' ' 'i'h ether 'k.n

I, i Jfk lur.) will l .
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' tennis

v'- -

does it net, us they In

ranks talkinc aljetit coif, if i

a gets en the green in a '

of nifty belts nnd then takes
a Heel, of putts te go Tne
anstter te tliut query Is easy

One nt least, Mho it
out like that is Gadd, the Hrit- -

ish pre who tten the Notts j

f the golf ever
there.

by reason of his It
is said that efterls lire being
made te bilng Gadd ever te
next year te display his best
en tbe putting greenu here, for Gadd
is new rated a" the

'
Up te thi" year puttin

main Ga(,'i He
just didn't seem te be able te get 'em
Iu the hole like the ether and1
it was the a
golfer and u star pla.t er. Se GadJ

en a snm.
Cadd set aside two hours

enry da.t for ten tteehs te
The result was an

which began te make any
old shot en the green leek dead te tne
,e and his get te be

for tbe

In the News of the World ehnra-- ;
uiiisli p itadd wnit te extra holes in

ir of his matches and wen them
all. It ttas the most tterlca
et ti.-h-t matches cter heard of iu a
leg

ij'idd was twti up nnd thrre te go
but the lasta an in -- t .lira

named wen the and
Celd te earner a

ff.nt putt en
and did it. i win.

In In- - no. I match GadJ

net crease, curl
or

Stiff starch less

Clurtt, C$.,

DAD WEAK
IWSlStOM

fiOOSE
SILL -D- VeU TtliMK VeuilB FUWSfc?

mPimim

Frank H.iH. of Tem, b.t run-

ning down n -' the
Later he ir mi.ied Menk eti the

b holing u long putt. Gadd
,el te -- ink a in the

te lung en, hut did
se and again wen ou the
with a long putt.

In th'. tinnl peind Gadd Fred
1,,'tn h, und wen ' und 4. The

te, but
h, cause it had s'en a
putter in action And the big part of
-- Kill en the greens was Gadd
had and
i in. gentle art of
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Champien Abroad, Developed
Greens Skill Practice

SHOWS 'DEADLY' EFFECT

WHAT
MrMBLICK

links-ma-

couple
dettnV

nothing.
golfer, linures

Geercc
recently

World chatnplenihip

Tartly pretvect
fractional

America

"putter

wcaLn'.s displayed.

felletts.
between mediocre

dtcidid
therefore

praetUe
puttinc. increased

putting
rsjeciall.t opposition.

Cliampien

engrossing

liampienship.

Sherlock,
sKteenth eigh-,,.,.nt- ii

twelve- -

dettnbill

WilJ wilt, sag,
fray
but

and

THANKS

"817

SANDT

difference

IJMnt-lieI- r

liiueteentn,

brother
en nineteenth.
Arthur

'iiiet.eiiili
semi-lin-- il

ighteentb
nineteenth

played
c.i'ily.

gullfir cheered lfereuslv, partly
finally deadly

bfau't
thoreugbl.v studied praetictd

p'i"nig.

I.lniroed,

hitre-bre- l

poltlteb

rmnptrattrely

MADE MAKERS ARROW COLLARS

Aratexp
SEMI- - SOFT

Cellars
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Mike Saxe Drills Quintet for Open-

ing Game With Dentists
When "Milte" Saxe called practice

for the Viilaneta College basKeiliall
team ills iipiad of eandidate had in-

creased cnti.sideralily the last
practice, Tin increase tns due 'e tin
fact that setentl of the men ttlm had

en the toetball team this jeai
tteie giten tli opiertunity te iepert
te Coach Saxe.

Harry Kreic. last year's regular cen-
ter, and Pickett, captain of Mllauntn's
llCl-lll-- - case team, urn among these
ttlm made their tirtt iippeaiance.

Sax lias been working the scpiail
teiy hard for the last few dats, iu
in epar.it ion for the tirst game nf the
season with riiiladelphla Mental Col-
lege, tin liecember ,"", at Viilaneta.

Vill.iiieta has several hard games te
pla.t in its .schedule of ttteiry-nln- i

allies, iimetiv them 1 :i ftumti t lT. .i- -

ig.iru. l.afn.telle end the t resr.-n- t A. A

Beets and Saddle
'lliren handicaps are en the card nt

Hewie teda.t. the Promenade, the Sun- -
set and the Lafayette, each drattine ,i
full field. Tangerine, carr.ting only
'.'"i pounds, has a chance in the Sunset,
Amotien and .lehn I'.iul Jenes are prob-
able contenders.

Horses which seeju host nre: Virst
efforts race Tee S,et, Star Itcalm. The Ue.

tonrnament

pln.ted

cisien ; .second Adtenturess, Cerl.
I'lm. Geld Mount ; third lleltneiit
(iitr.t. .Madden entry, lllue Hattl. :

jfeiiith Tancenne. Kmotien, .leliu
tne ."Mies; nun eenii Thoughts

Hidden Jewel, May Hlossem ; sthHy .linuiit. Tannic Hean, Amanda
Ileey s,.,.nth l,n. In;,tl ,.,, Cellins
cntrt, Mtstic. The Clecknu-nder- .

I. S. t'esdrii'.s stable has wen $1.".-,li:- :.

despite tin' tai'i that scveial of hit
IiIeIi-cIiis- s hei'-e- s failed te lite nji te
cpectatiens. iJiinlin has been hjs chief
money winner, with SI."., 407 te his
credit. Maitmgale has ns, bei-- a
tertice.ible colt, adding .'.".TSS te the
staliln's total. His hichest-priee- d colt.'
Stteh II, ler which l?V was paid, has
enlt wen one race for him, that pa.ting
in njC'..'I.ii. Mr. Cosden has done much
for tin turf for the short time he has
been interested in thoroughbred, lie,
- an Oklahoma oil man of considerable

wki'u, and has connections with the
G.inls of .Maryland in the racehorse
bllsirie-s- .

trimmed iuu'

Tate Knocks Out Tut Jacksen
leleiln, II., Vev i! HIM Ihtr. of I'll!--

f - nr s.mirlrs pirtnfr or .IhcK Penip- -

j

1 OLt Tilt Jll" '
.1 ..f l'.,.hli...i...,

mrf ,.jse ( .Negro I 'w-lir- In i'.

i i

ur I nf .t i i tcUr.reuniips of lulu hinl kit uerrrrnt

W
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Hobart and Victrix Play Tenth
Annual Game en Thanks-

giving Day

HARE STARS IN LINE-U- P

West riiiladelphla football fans nre
en edge for their tenth annual clash en
Thanksgiving afternoon between Heburt
and Victrix en the Si raw bridge il
Clothier ground", at Sixty-secon- d and
Walnut streets.

Hobart at present holds the West
Philadelphia oieun, but Victiiv is de
termined te take the title this .tear.
IJeth teams hate enje.ted successful sea-
sons.

llebnrt hn." played several of Ihe
sttengest teams in tin V.nt this sea-se-

including Glenn Killinser's Haiti-mer- e

Professionals Petlsiill, contend-
er for tin coal region championship;
Melree, of Atlantic City, and Heinle
Miller's Sttcdvland Club.

Ueth teams have signed several for-
mer college stars, among them iiie-- t

tuemiiient professionally arc Hendrcn
Uucknell ; Appleg.itc, the six-fe-

seven-inc- h guard of Carnegie Tech;
Stevens, of . M. C. ; Kddie Uruder.
Catholic High: Piikeit. of llelmeshurg ;

Uddie Glenneu. of Prankford Yellow-- '
iaclvfts; Jumniie Kelly ami O'Brien, of
Viilaneta. Wliite.t Kgmi und bis,
lilelhi'i Tetnmv trill held down the'
wing positions for Ileba.it. Victrix will'
hate in their line-u- p Uetvney, of Cath-el- ii

I'niteisity ; MeGrady. if Vlla-nev-

llrioinente, of Hely Cre'-- s ; 1

of liuckuell, and Herman Harvey,
of Venn.

lieth teams remained idle last week,
but each went through hard signal and
serimmiige drills in preparation for the
turkey day game. This afternoon lle-bar- t.

witli then coach, will leave for
IMuiK'e te put en the fiutshlni" touches
for the game and return Thursday
morning.

lit their last four mectinga three
games have been tied, while in 1020
Hobart emerged a victor b.t a single
point reeie, 5 The receid of the
meeting of the teams is lis fellows :

tut: .trU. II ii br' tl
l'is Ne cams N gin
ltd x trlK. ' II but. n

liijrt 1' usirt. 7 t n
Itijl lliilnrt. f ..irl.

Madden Penwlll
nv I nlflirtl .lupks tfur lip liad Iii(lnn, Net. 'JS At th Nntieiial Spert-- I

h.ci cut in inn ihiirl uith u nc ciiiii In a tlttccn-reuiH- l hhii n.irtl" i
- ... .... .,...,, ,,,. i.. H ,.,,, j mm i Mjiidm iinreitMi in rnttiuws eul fe- - tr Ii niimtr.i. l.ntlti !icaf'welBlit pUBlllnt. en I'elnti.

HETHER your hat
giving be a sort or

Outpeints

will have correct style if
a Stetson the smart hat
men.

for
derby, you

$7, $8.50, $10 and up

you wear
for young

Stetson,,
,224Chestnut tJjeuiyMa&HBtS

LEADING STORES EVERYWHERE

Hew Dees It Strike You?
Football Fight

Paced Records

Gridiron Season

By
THE

psjrhoJegy ami blrategy all hnve their part in football imnert.ia
but clefplte the wealth of gray matter applied te tha V.

Btlll remain- - 73 per tent flght. ae'
Take for nn illustration the Havcrford-Swarthmer- e garae last Butiin:.

Swarthmero was nn overwhelming favorite, en paper far superior te the M.f'
Line eleven. The flnnl Bcore wan 25 te 2, but the figures fall te tell the i

At the end of the first half the Hcarlct and Black was leading, 2 te 0 J
for Ihree perledd the Garnet was eutpta.xed, although Bwnrthtnore held a e'.t 2
ndvantnge at the start of the fourth period. In these first three quarters Hnll
(nrA I'fllttn.t .....N.a nfttlttjt ,111, Itinl'i. Itl'af ilfttl'ltu It,,,.. 4t.nl.. ..I.t if ...,........, I,,..,,; ,,, ........ ...... ....... ...i.. .....,..-- . ...,. nun uiu-iim- c rivals

I he llnvciferd tram was Inexperienced. Twe of Ihe llnenien HtmnJ
Comfert, never phi.twl football before this nentten. The record of the MmLiners tip te Saturday xtns nothing te brag about, yet thejc lncxperlencM
npparently vjeak athletes xvere able te meet and upset the Swarthmero attar?'
und force the Garnet te the defensive.

The reason? It was FIGHT! Coach Harmen taught Ids pupils eicelW
ut theory In the two month) prier te the big game, but en the vl

nnd the morn of the battle he taught flght, which Is real football. He InsnlrM
them with a lighting spirit and it did mere geed than all the theory he ceuUpound into them in a season or two seasons.

able

FIGHT will overcome lark of Mrnegy, but all the brains in the world
nut move the ball very far in the direction of the opponents'

goal if Hie team latlts lighting spirit.

"COIl ears Jole liny
he ban c

Joie Ray May

enie flese
te make the grade.

ItaUlzc Ambition
has been sheeting at the one-mi- le record, and, altheutite the mark en scvesal occasions, be has net been quit

The famous little Chlcagenn bn been aiming nt 4:12 i, which In tkiworld's mark credited te Xermnii Tuber, of Brown. New Ihe A. A. U Itconsidering a proposal te bcratch Tuber's record and all ether ttneMt' '.l:
from itH books. If this is done, Ilny'a record of 4:14 2-- 0 will be rccegnlxel
nnd be will be joint bolder of the world's best figures with Jehn Paul
Cernell, 1013. Jean,

Ted Meredith, who knows men about running than Mr. Velstead deta
his favored volume, says Itay is the greatest mechanical miler he has ersl
seen. And Ted has seen a few.

There arc manr who feel tbe same about Jetim. hnl i.nm.i...
lie drawn that will meet with eallflfactien from all corners. liar anri Ta!I
..na nM .11. 1 .(.An!. ,...,l M... ..M .. IllII, , I I ,tlll IIIV, I. Mllll II,', 1.1 tll.

.nines jen mc iracK w ucii no icic erneu ana ne nas never returned n- -
H.I..1. . 1.1 ..!.. .. 1 II 1- .- ..lit. j . . "W

cjie iiuiit. ui unii vuij nt a mm iiiikt, iur uc witnurew WQCU Be Wai ll
ins iiriuic.

Uetvveen .Tenes nnd Tuber there can be no comparison that does net fv
the lthacan and Kay certainly Is u better miler than the former Brown eUr.
Ueth .Tenes and Itay are mere deserving of the record than Taber, who tnife
ma inarK net in competition nut in a epcciai paccu race.

THERE were ethers In Tuber's das who looked better than the
record lielder. The picture of Id agonized fare as Leu

Madeira, of Penii. speeded by lilm In the never-te-b- forgotten Penn-Oxfor- d

four-mil- e relay several years age is still vivid In tbe Observer's
mind.

The Success of Football in 1923

TT SKI'MS as If the lOSl! football season started just a few deyi age, but b(N
JL it la November 28 and in less than a week the collegiate gridiron campaln
will be history.

Many football schedules have already been completed. The Big Three.
the Army and the rvevy nnd pevernl ether-- , am through until next fill.

Proof that the waning season stands out above any preceding one miy
be feu'd In tin 'it tendance figures, which break all records, and also in th
caliber of the game.

Great stadiums costing million's of dollars have sprung up all ever tht
T'nited Stntes, but, despite the foresight of the celleglnte officials tbe btifi
iimphHuentres already nre toe small te Heuse the throngs that seet admission.

Net a week has passed since the preliminary games were played that then
have net been numerous upsets en gridirons in every part of the country. Thi
small college team hns smote the big eleven and the weak sisters

have walloped their powerful brothers.
It has net been that big college football has lest any et its power it

strategy, but rather that small college elevens have added strength.

EB'iiiNER

Superiority ' BuMh&nis&i

$33.50

OBSERVER

THEOIIY,

- .

SHRINER t URNER Dress
FRENCH. or beets will double your enjoy-

ment of the theatre party or dinner dance.
7 he knowledge that you arc comfortably and
correctly shed puts your mind as well as your
feet at case.

and

DRESS OXFORD
In patent leather low lace
or high button beet with
cloth top.

115 Se. 12th St.
Just below Chestnut

aEBlWWjfcawB' Jfat Rubbed Qn

Bmmmmmmmst

$43.50
Fer your selection from 800
overcoats ranging in real value
from $40 to $55, is the most
timely value you will find in

Chestnut street these days.
of Philadelphia's bestONE counted up all the

fine overcoats that he had en
hand because of the unseasonably
warm weather.

He came te us and offered the
whole 800 spick, span, new, warm
ulster garments te us at a price
which would mean a great saving te
our customers if we passed it along
te them.

We did se and new men are
buying these quality coats in Ne-- i

vember (just in time for Thanks-
giving) at January prices.

$33.50 ami $43.50

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street
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